Figu re. MRJs demonstrate the man ifestations of a giant ant rochoanal polyp in a yo ung adu lt who pre sented with a nasopharyngeal mass. A: Ti -welght ed midsagittal MRJ reveals that a large high-intensity polyp oid mass extends fro nt the nasal cavity into the nasophar ynx. B : Ti -weighted ax ial MRJ at the level of the maxillary antra and nasal cavity shows that a high -intensity mass occupies the right maxill a ry sill/ISand extends into the nasal ca vity and nasopha rynx . Edema is noted in the mu cosa of the nasopha ry nx, adjacent to the polyp. C: T J-weighted postcontrast coronal MRJ with fa t saturation shows a medium-intensity mass in the right maxillary ant rum that spil/s into the right nasal cav ity through the maxillary antrum ostium. Inj iammato ry changes with an air-fluid level are also noted ill the superior portion of the maxilla ry antrum along with areas of low intensity tha t may represent air or desiccated secretions .
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Antrochoa na l polyp s are rare inflamm atory lesions that arise in the lum en of the maxill ary sinus; they herniate through the maj or or acces sory osti um into the nasal cavity and exten d into the choa nal area .' They usually appe ar in childre n and young adults ( figure) .
The primary symptom s of antrochoanal polyps are nasa l obstruction, rhino rrhea, epistax is, postnasal drip , and snoring.' Various surgical approaches have been used in the treatment of these entities, including endoscopic polypectomy and meatal antrostomy, which have bee n repo rted to be effective.'
Imaging generally demons trat es a dumb bell-shaped lesion that fills the maxillary antrum; the lesion spills through the enlarged maxillary ost ium and infundibulu m into an enlarged middl e meatus and nasal cav ity. Large polyps can reac h the nasopharyngeal airway. Although computed tom ograph y manifestatio ns are we ll know n, MRI reports are scarce.'
